
''FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.
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does God's word teacli on this subject? the power of God unto salvation to Overy onoJames says, first chaptor and lSth verse: that believeth." I think we can now under-Of His own ivill begat He us witi the word stand this statement: " The Gospel is the
REGENPRA TION. of truth." In this passage, God, the foun- power." We arc saved by being born againtain of life, He from whom all life proceeds, and in that birth the Gospel is tho seed andJesus answered and said unto him, Verily veriy, I is set before us as begetting of His own will. n(thout the seed thero cannot be a birth, thewito thee, excopt a man be hori rnagnia, ho cannut s Le t us then keep this pont before our minds. seed must be tere. But it is only the powerthe kingdoin of God.-John mi. 3. God be.ots us or we cannot be born again. of God to savo ther that believe. " He that

With the words of Jésus spoken tu Nico- There ta another important point brouglit belles eth not shall be dammed." Is this re-emus ringing in our cars, the importanceof before us in this xerse, viz.: " Tho seed is genoration? When the Gospel, as preached
this question doces not admit of an argument. the word of truth." In 1 Peter i. 23, we by the divinîely conmissioned apostles, is
To enter or enjoy the kingdom of God is an read: "l Bing born again. not of corruptible presented to a man, and it fills his mind
impossibility unIless we are born ag.ain. Right seed, but of incorruptible, by the word of with love to God and love to al] around him,
hcre I am asked a question, " What do y God, which liveth and abideti forever." and this love is welling up in his heart long-
understand by the kingdom of God? Is it fHere we are told that the seed is incorraptible ing for soume way to show the life within,the saine as the church or the kingdom of and liveth forever. That is the word of is te man regenerated, born again? I an-
which he said he would give the keys tu trutih, or word of God. Though everything swer -Vu, certamuly not! What have we found
Peter, or is it the eveclasting kingdom spoken else shall fail, Peter assures us that the nord thus fatr: (1) Gud begets us by the word of
of by Peter in his second letter, i. 11, or of the Lord endureth forever. And this is truth and this is the incorruptible seed, the
heaven itself?" Tiat Jesus spoke these the word which, by the Gospel, is preaclhed word which by the Gospel is preached. (2)
words in view of lis public teaching that unto you. The word of God, like all other The peuple ia Corinth were begottei by"the kingdom of God is at hand," can seed, lias life in it. It liveth and abideti Paul through tih Gospel. (3) The Gospel
scarceIy admit of a doubt. Jesus loft the forever. Paul says, 1 Cor. iv. 15: "For had to be believed and " Whosoever believeth
glories, the beauties and riches of heaven thougli ye have ten thousand instructors in that Jesus is the Christ is begolien of God."
and came to this world of sin, sorrow, suffer- Christ, yet have ye not many fathers: for in This is as fat as ve have got and we do iLoting and death, to save fallen man. Ii carry- Christ Jesus I hlave begotten yeu Lirough aee a b th, only a begetting. Thore is no
ing out tiis purpose lie established a kingduin the gospel." Iere are persons begotten, expression u the life as yet, and Jesus saidin which they were saiLed. The prophets and we find the seed the same, the word of tu Niudenus whten he was in doubt as te the
spoke of this kintgdom hundreds of years God, which Peter said by the Gospel vas possibility of a mari being born when he was
before the Saviour caine to earth as the Soit preacied. But Paul calls himself their uld, "E.\eept a man be born of water and of
of God, and pointed out the time wien it father and says lie begat then. In Ptul then the Spirit he cannot enter the Kiigdorn of
should be set up. John the Baptist came at we must recogntize God's agent in titis work. Gud. Tlhre is water in connection with the
or near that time declaring the kingdom ivas What have We now Of the new birth: " That birth and wse cian ùu more be bory again
at hand. The preaching of John, of Jesus, God begets; that the word of God is the wiLhuat the water titan ve, in our natural
of " the twelve " and the " seventy " kept seed; the same word that is used wiei the birth, cuuld liave been bor without a
this matter before the people; and as the gospel is preached; that God employs agents, mother. Meun may try to get the water out
Jewisi Rabbi approached the Lord, nto to accoiplisi this vork." Why then is nut of thib passage as muci as they please but
doubt but that lie desired information everyone wlo lias the Gospel prcached to im " il iô t/ar /C," as the old Kentuckian said
about that which was se much talked of. begotten? We reasd in 1 Join v. 1 (new of Acts ii. 38. It must bc there; Jesus uses
Tiere is, then, no such thing as eîjoying or version). " Whosoever belie eth Ltat Jesut a figure, te figure cf a birth, and whoever
enhning into this kingdom withut being is the Christ is begotten of God." Now a ieatrd tell of a birth without a mother. We
born again-born of water and the Spirit. great many persutns haie the gospel preached are bLgutten by the Sp.rit, for what God
"Yes," says a itan, " that is so, yo cannot to tiem, but the word preacied duos nut dues 1s doue by His Spirit. The Spirit gave
go into the kingdom on carth without being profit them, not being mixed with faith by the nud, fj Peter says. ".The proplecy
born again, but we may go to ieavei all them that hear it. There is the same im- came not in old tite by the vill of man, but
right." Perhaps you may, but how mucl purity, the saime love of sin after learing as liy nut of God spatke as tihey were moved
hope does God iold out to you in the pattern before. But wiien the seed, the Word of by the Huly Spirit." The Word of God is
shown to Moses in the Mount. There vas God, is brouglit te lie understanding of ta the suord of the Spirit. Tlie apostles who
the holy place atnd the holy of holies. What mat by God's agent and the man belles e the preahed Lte Gospel wcre filled witlh the
was the lsoly of holes the type of'- You will word ie is begotten, there ls new life, fur Spirit and they spoke as the Spiritgave themfind the answer of this question in Heb. ix. bheestng Gud's word purifles the heairt and utterance. When this word given by te
24, and if te holy of holies represents heaven, that is the source of life, the fuantain of Spirit was preached to a man by an apostle
certainly the holy place is a type of the life. Peter says in speaking cf the Gentiles, ,peakinig as the Spirit gave imita utteranco,
chui·ch or kingdom on earth. And iun Acts xv. 9, "God put no difference between anutd the man hearing bellected what was
did they get into the holy of holies wiile the them and us, p>urifyimg tLheir herats by faIL." preached, le n ita begotteri by the Spirit, no
tabernacle stood. Did you ever read of a lite ieart, by its rebellions against. God, ls mure, nu less. Thure is onlîy one place in
door frým the outside tu enter the ioly of filled with all evil aUd ilitquity su that vu Lie prsent dipenstion ere water is used;
holies? No, tLe only outrance was from the .serse divers lusts and pleasuires; filled with that la in the ordinano of baptis given in
holy place. Thon my dear friend, whittever malie anîud envy, hiateful and hating one the comtmi.,sin by Jesuas. Has this ordin-
yo may think it is possible for God te do, ainother. The Gospel preached by the ance ain tiing to do w ith regeneration? It
and however Ie nmay save those ivho are iut apostlea, belies ed by a person, so cian ges lis iutat lai e if thure is any water lin regeter-
gospel subjects, such as infants and idiots, heart thtat lie not only loves God but also all ation, and Jesuîs has as surely put the water
do not run the risk of getting in outside of God's creatures. Iuw bcautifully tiis agreces tLure ais the Spirit. Do yon call that baptis-
the ordinary way. If you come into the niith the cummission et ofur dear Saniour. mul regeneratiun? Then I believe in it. But
kingdom hore and abide there, yon will at " Gu ye lito ail 'the world and preaci the is it baptismal regenemration? Let us sec.
leaust be near the dour of ieas en. Whenl we Gospel tu every creature, he that bellesthL The Spirit of God in and through the Gospel
consider the impodance of regeneration, ive ind is bapti.ed shall be saved and lie tLIat cum,â into the heart of a man and works
certainly must wislt to know what iL is and beliovetis not shall be damned." Paul says such a change there that the love of evil is
whether we have beon bors again. Whiîat in his letter to the Romans, " Thie Gospel is gone as is also all that hatred, envy, strifo,


